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07958 534930

FIAT 500

SOLD

1.2i Lounge S/S

2016

PETROL

MANUAL

PINK

15,800 MILES

1,242CC

DESCRIPTION
This vehicle comes with:
Collect or Delivery! FEBRUARY SALE!! SAVE £250 pounds!! From £6695 TO £6445!! Full service history just had a service from
Palmers (Fiat dealer), low mileage and one keeper, Voice activating system includes audio player and includes phone, Bluetooth
includes phone connection and music streaming, Six speakers, Audio system with touch screen; radio receives AM/FM and RDS colour
screen, Remote controlled remote boot/hatch/rear door release, External temperature, Computer includes average speed, average fuel
consumption, instantaneous fuel consumption and range for remaining fuel, Painted body colour trim on dashboard and piano black
gearknob, Central door locking: Operated by remote, Seat upholstery: upgraded cloth/velour and upgraded cloth/velour, Leather covered
multi-function steering wheel with tilt adjustment, Ventilation system with air filter, Air conditioning, Front electric windows with one-touch
on two windows, Floor console, Easy entry, Lifting gate rear door, Engine start/stop, Connections for USB (front) and auxiliary audio
devices (front), Single 5.0 inch touch sensitive multi-function display screen(s), Chrome/bright trim around side windows and on
bumpers, Body colour power door mirrors; heated, Space saver steel spare wheel, Rear radar-type parking distance sensors, Halogen
low beam halogen high beam headlights with ellipsoidal lenses, Front side curtain airbags, Intelligent drivers airbag, intelligent
passengers airbag with de-activation switch, Low tyre pressure indicator, Knee airbags on driver side, Automatic hazard lights, Frontwheel drive, Fuel system: muti-point fuel injection, Power steering: type speed proportional, Insurance: 8U-T2, Rigid cargo area
cover/rear parcel shelf
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Hill holder
Illuminated passenger vanity mirror
Isofix preparation

Despite our best efforts to present details accurately on our website, some variations, errors or omissions may occur. The information contained on this website does not
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Please contact us to confirm vehicle price, features & details before making any decision to purchase.

